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*) When ordering, please mention your wish for a gluten-free meal. Please note
that the kitchen cannot guarantee 100 % gluten-free food even though these meals
are prepared using separate set of tools.

Cold Starters
10 Nuotta’s Fresh starter salad (L, G*, Ve)

7,50

11 Smoked salmon salad (L, G*)

10,50

12 Salad with crayfish and cold-smoked salmon (L, G*)

12,50

13 Cold-smoked salmon and forest mushroom mousse (L, G*)

12,50

14 Nuotta’s tasting plate – three variants (L)

12,50

15 Nuotta’s tasting plate – six variants (L)

20,50

Lettuce mix, cantaloupe-melon, cucumber, roasted sunflower seeds,
sun dried tomato, pickled red onion, vinegrette

Cocktail breads with reindeer mousse, smoked salmon and forest mushroom

Cocktail breads with reindeer mousse, smoked salmon and forest mushroom,
marinated smoked vendaces, crayfish and roe of rainbow trout

Warm starters

- gluten-free* blinis also available

20 Blini with pickled cucumber and honey (L)

9,50

21 Blini with alder-smoked salmon (L)

11,50

22 Blini with forest mushroom mousse (L)

13,00

23 Blini with cold-smoked reindeer mousse (L)

13,50

24 Blini with roe of rainbow trout (L)

14,00

25 Smoked vendaces (small white fish of Lake Saimaa) (L,G*)

9,50

26 Meat pelmenis (Russian style dumplings) (L)

9,50

27 Creamy salmon soup (L, G*)

10,50

28 Crayfish & cold-smoked salmon soup (L, G*)

12,50

29 Creamy soup with early morel and smoked reindeer (L, G*)

12,50

BLINIS , meal sized – gluten-free* available
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Russian style traditional salty pancakes served with sour cream,
pickled cucumber, red onion, herbs and a topping of your choice.
Blinis are also available as starters in the “Warm starters” -section (page 1).

31 Blini with marinated smoked vendaces (L)

19,50

32 Blini with alder-smoked salmon (L)

20,50

33 Blini with cold-smoked rainbow trout (L)

21,50

34 Blini with forest mushroom salad (L)

21,50

35 Blini with cold-smoked reindeer mousse (L)

21,50

36 Blini with crayfish tails (L)

23,50

37 Blini with roe of rainbow trout (L)

23,50

38 Blinis with the Malassol-caviar (100 g) and cray fish,
meal for two or starter for four (L)

148,00

Blini dough root is made 50/50 of wheat flour and buckwheat flour a day before
serving. Overnight risen dough root is finished for serving every day.
Gluten-free* blinis are made 100% of buckwheat flour and are pre-baked for safety
reasons.
*) With gluten-free blinis please note that as notified by the manufacturer
buckwheat flour may include small portions of dust of other flours.

SALADS, SOUPS AND PELMENI MEALS
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*) When ordering, please mention your wish for a gluten-free meal. Please note
that the kitchen cannot guarantee 100 % gluten-free food even though these meals
are prepared using separate set of tools.

Dishes are also available as starters in the “starters” section (page 1).

Salads
Main ingredients: lettuce mix, cantaloupe-melon, cucumber, roasted sunflower seeds,
sun dried tomato, caper, pickled red onion, vinegrette

40 Nuotta’s fresh vegetable salad (L, G*, Ve)

15,50

41 Salad with fried portobello slices (L, G*, Ve)

19,50

42 Smoked salmon salad (L, G*)

21,50

43 Crayfish & cold-smoked salmon salad (L, G*)

23,50

44 Nuotta’s salad (L, G*)

24,50

Fried salmon, marinated smoked vendace, cold-smoked salmon,
crayfish tails, roe of rainbow trout, sour cream

Soups ( 5 dl)
46 Creamy salmon soup with roe of rainbow trout (L, G*)

16,50

47 Crayfish & cold-smoked salmon soup (L, G*)

18,50

48 Creamy soup with early morel and smoked reindeer (L, G*) 18,50

Pelmenis (Russian style dumplings - 15 pieces)
Pelmenis are served with melted butter, red onion and chive.

49 Boiled meat pelmenis with sour cream (L)

14,50

50 Fried meat pelmenis with tzatziki (L)

16,50

NUOTTA´S SPECIALITIES
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*) When ordering, please mention your wish for a gluten-free meal. Please note
that the kitchen cannot guarantee 100 % gluten-free food even though these meals
are prepared using separate set of tools.

51 Smoked vendaces (small white fish from the lake Saimaa, L, G*)
Saimaa vendaces, dill-butter potatoes, salad

19,50

52 Fried vendaces (small white fish from the lake Saimaa, L)
Butter fried Saimaa vendaces, mashed potatoes, salad

21,50

53 Alder-smoked salmon with early morel sauce (L, G*)
Thick smoked salmon medallion, dill-butter potatoes, salad

24,50

54 Fried salmon with Nuotta´s remoulade (L, G*)
Butter fried salmon medallions, mashed potatoes, salad

24,50

55 Fried perch from Lake Saimaa(L, G*)
Butter fried fish fillet with grilled sweet potato and zucchini,
early morel sauce, dill-butter potatoes

29,50

60 Portobello with chili-flavored vegan filling (G*, Ve)
Sweet potato fries, grilled vegetables

21,50

61 Portobello with cold smoked reindeer and early morel filling (G*, Ve)
Sweet potato fries, grilled vegetables

24,50

62 Roasted pork BBQ-fillet (L, G*)
Pork fillet, garlic-herb butter, country style fries and grilled vegetables

24,50

63 Filled minute steak (L, G*)
Pork minute steak with cold-smoked reindeer mousse filling,
country style fries, grilled vegetables

27,50

Sous vide beef fillet – only by pre-order:
64 Blue cheese gratinated beef “sous vide” with early morel sauce (G*)
Chateaubriand, 200g, with blue cheese gratin, early morel sauce,
garlic-herb potatoes, grilled vegetables

36,50

65 Nuotta’s pepper steak “sous vide” (L, G*)
Chateaubriand, 200g, grilled sweet potato and zucchini,
Dijon-cognac sauce, garlic-herb potatoes

36,50

BURGERS AND DEEP FRIED DELICACIES
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Burgers

All burgers are served with iceberg lettuce, pickled cucumber,
pickled red onion, tomato slices and Nuotta´s hamburger sauce.
70 Portobello-burger (L, Ve)
Portobello, grilled pepper, chili-mayo

15,50

71 Nuotta’s cheeseburger (L),
Beef 120 g, cheddar cheese

10,50

72 Fisherman’s burger (L)
Fried salmon medallion, Nuotta´s remoulade, onion rings

15,50

73 Huntsman’s burger (L)
16,50
Beef 120g, early morel sauce, cold smoked reindeer, onion rings
74 Nuotta’s special burger (L)
Beef 240 g , bacon, cheddar cheese, onion rings

16,50

75 Side fries for burgers (L, Ve, G*) & dip

3,50

76 Sweet potato fries for burgers (L, Ve, G) & dip

3,50

Deep fried Delicacies
77 Country style fries (L, Ve, G*) + dip

7,50

78 Sweet potato fries (L. Ve, G*) + dip

7,50

79 Deep fried vendaces + dip (L)

12,50

80 Fish & Chips (L)
Deep fried vendaces and country style fries + dip

14,50

81 Onion rings with country style fries + dip (L)

14,50

82 Calamari rings with country style fries + dip (L)

15,50

83 Deep fryer mix + 2 x dip - meal for two (L)
Deep fried vendaces, calamari rings, onion rings,
country style fries, sweet potato fries, 2 x dips

29,50

 Extra dip for meals (L, G*)

1,00

Chili / garlic / BBQ

CHILDREN’S MENU
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91 Country style fries (L, G*, Ve)

5,50

92 Fries with sausage (L)

7,50

93 Sausage & mashed potatoes + salad (L)

8,50

94 Beef patty (120 g) country style fries + salad (L)

9,50

95 Meat pelmenis (Russian style dumplings) (L)

9,50

96 Kid’s cheeseburger + fries (L*)

10,50

97 Fried Saimaa-vendaces & mashed potatoes + salad (L)

11,50

98 Fried salmon medallion with mashed potatoes + salad (L, G*) 13,50
99 Kid’s minute steak, country style fries, salad (L, G*)

13,50

*) When ordering, please mention your wish for a gluten-free meal. Please note
that the kitchen cannot guarantee 100 % gluten-free food even though these meals
are prepared using separate set of tools.

DESSERTS

Ice creams: Vanilla (LL), Strawberry (LL), Chocolate (LL), Mango&melon (L), Toffee (Ve)
910 Ice cream, 1 scoop

3,50

911 Ice cream, 2 scoops

5,50

912 Nuotta´s sundae with strawberries, cream and chocolate dressing

8,50

913 Nuotta’s Panna Cotta (L, G*)

8,00

914 Karina’s rhubarb pie with vanilla ice cream and strawberries (L)

9,00

Belgian waffles
915 Waffle with jam (L)

5,50

916 Waffle with jam and whipped cream

6,50

917 Waffle with jam and ice cream (L)

7,50

918 Waffle with strawberries and ice cream (L)

8,00

915 Waffle with strawberries, whipped cream and ice cream

8,50

